
640 Act No. 215 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 215

AN ACT

HE 1838

Amendingthe actofJune23, 1931 (P.L.932),entitled “An actrelatingto citiesbf
the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating
thereto,” further regulatingthe valuation or assessmentof dwellings for the
purposeof realpropertytaxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932),known as “The Third
ClassCity Code,” reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662), is
amendedby adding the following sectionto read:

Section 2504.1. Temporary Tax Exemption for Residential
Construction.—(a)As usedin this section,the word “dwellings” means
buildingsor portions thereofintendedfor permanentuse ashomesor
residences.

(b) New singleand multiple dwellings constructedfor residential
purposes and improvements to existing unoccupied dwellings or
improvementsto existing structures for purposes of conversion to
dwellings,shall notbe valuedorassessedfor purposesofreal property
taxesuntil (1) occupied,(2) conveyedto a bonafidepurchaser,or (3) one
yearfrom thefirst dayofthemonthin whichfalls thesixtiethdayafter
which thebuilding permit wasissuedor, if no building permit or other
notification of improvement was required, then from the date
construction commenced.The assessmentof any multiple dwelling
becauseofoccupancyshall beupon suchproportion whichthe valueof
theoccupiedportion beanto thevalueoftheentire multiple dwelling.

Section 2. Section 2516.1 of the act, amendedAugust 19, 1965
(P.L.365), is amendedto read:

Section2516.1. AdditionsandRevisionsto Duplicates.—Wheneverin
any city thereis any constructionof abuilding or buildings nototherwise
exemptas a dwelling after the city council has prepareda duplicateof
the assessmentof city taxesand the building is not included in the tax
duplicateof the city, the authorityresponsiblefor assessmentsin the city
shall, upon the requestof the city council,direct the assessorin the city
to inspectand reassess,subject to the right of appeal and adjustment
providedby the act of Assemblyunderwhich assessmentsaremade, all
taxablepropertytn the city to which majorimprovementshavebeenmade
after the original duplicateswere preparedand to give notice of such
reassessmentswithin tendaysto the authorityresponsiblefor assessments,
the city and the property owner. [: Provided,That in the caseof new
constructionof single and multiple dwellings for residential purposes, no
increasedvaluation or assessmentshall be made when new construction of
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singleandmultiple dwellingsfor residentialpurposesoccursuntil therehas
been a conveyanceto a bona fide purchaseror the premiseshave been
occupied whichever is the earlier to occur. In no event shall such
postponementof increasedvaluationor assessmentextendbeyondthe date
on which the next annualtax duplicateis completed.In the periodbetween
the preparationof a duplicate of the assessmentof city taxes and the
completion of the next annual tax duplicate, reassessmentof newly
constructedmultiple dwellings which have been conveyed to bona tide
purchasersor whichhavebeenoccupied,maybemadenotoftenerthantwice,
at timesdesignatedby the authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the city.
The assessmentof any multiple dwelling becauseof occupancyshall be upon
suchproportionwhich the occupiedportionof themultiple dwelling bearsto
the entiremultiple dwelling at the time of the reassessmentjThe property
shall thenbe addedto the duplicateandshall be taxablefor city purposesat
the reassessedvaluationfor thatproportionatepartof the fiscalyearof the city
remainingafter the propertywas improved.Any improvementmadeduring
the month shall be computedas having beenmadeon the first of the month.
A certified copyof theadditionsor revisionstotheduplicateshallbefurnished
by the city council to the city treasurer,togetherwith their warrant for
collectionof the same,andwithin ten days thereafterthe city treasurershall
notify the ownerof the propertyof the taxesdue the city.

Section 3. The act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 215.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


